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Rep!n ci11 g l, erbnri11111. fu lders in the 
files uf the botn11y depnrtin ent is Lowe ll 
Logan, wl, o is worhing 011 his Ph.D. nt the 
University wl1i!e 011 leave frorn 
Ar!umsns Po lytechnic. 
T he h erbarium o( the University's botany dcpan-
mem has grown to a co llect ion of about 100,000 plant 
spe imcns, vita l resea rch tools whi ch form a historic 
record , much like the books in a library. 
C urren tl y the herba rium is being used to r ev italize 
pla n t identification in the botany program. Dr. David 
B. Dunn, assista nt professor o( botany, says the r o le 
o[ botany in the co ll ege curriculum is changing. Many 
students are now taking botany as a general sc ie nce 
course. Larger lasses and sc ience emphasis had grad-
tia11y brought about less plant recognition , but the 
U niversity .is now aucmpt ing to renew this aspect. 
The specimens are kept in ta ll cab inets lining the 
wa Jls o( R oom 208, Lefevre Hall. A group di splay of 
poisonous plants was mounted last fall fo r use in a 
course f'or veterinaria ns. Class ave rages rose by ten 
points through use of the specimens. 
Specimens of woody plants ;ind spring fl ora were 
first hung las t spring to supplement the genera] botany 
laboratory. They arc mounted on ardboa rcl a nd 
covered wi th clear plastic with a ye llow border. 
Poisonous plants arc identifi ed by a blue bord er. 
All a rc hung on the laboratory w,ill with labels 
bearing their Latin names. Common names ,i re also 
a portion of each label, folded d own so the stude nt 
ma y test himsel L 
T his disp lay m,i y b seen by high school cl,isses, 
Scouts, 4-H or other groups at a n y time when the 
labo ratory is not in ess ion . 
Students ,ire required to I a rn th Latin a nd om-
mon names or ,1 ce rta in number of spec im ns. Jdenti-
fi ca tion of severa l specim ens is now required in add i-
ti on to rcguhr laboratory t sts. 
Herbaria frequ en t ly xchangc material. For this 
re;1son, several specimens of a pl,int a re pre pared at 
one time. T he University h crbarium now has loa ns 
from Sa nta A na Botanic Garden, the Uni vers ity of 
Ca li fo rni ,1 Los A ngeles Campu , a nd Field Museum, 
Chicago. Some specime ns o n excha nge arc more t.han 
200 years o ld . 
T he botany department h ere has been assemb ling 
its herbarium sin ce the open ing o[ th e U ni ver ity. 
Currentl y it is making a o llection of a ll culti vated 
plants on the campus. 
Last summer Dr. Dunn preserved specimen. o( pol-
len from the a n thers o[ fresh flowers, a projc t made 
possible throug h a faculty summer re ea rch gra nt. 
Flowers from which the pollen is taken are also pre-
served as authentication for identifyi ng the pollen . 
T his co llection will serve as background m ateri al 
from which studies ca n be m ade of what plants were 
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Gia nt /J!ll estem grass s/Jeri111 en, simi ln.r to that found on T 11 cl{er 
Prnirie, can be studied from its herbarium sheet with tlt e 
long-armed rnicroscope pro,,ided by the A l11m ni A chie11e 111 en t F1111c/. Dr. David 
1J1111n is 11si11 g t/1 e mirroscope, w /1 ic/1 has aided in tl, e icln1ti{tration of 
111 ore titan 400 plan ts sent in by Missouri citizens. A l right, 
JosPplt Af. TV ood, instru ctor in botany, ex plains to 
student how s/1 e may lest /i n /111 ow ledge of /Jlant 11r11nr' s. 
here in past ages. Comparison will how interrela-
tionships of any two groups of plants. 
"S tructure of pollen grains is a geneti ally fixed 
trait," Dr. Dunn expla ins. To illustrate, he displays 
a specimen of present swamp cypress on his de k, 
which has basirnlly the same structure as a cypress of 
.1 0,000 yea rs ago. 
Two types of slid es are being made, one showing 
fresh pollen grn ins, and the other showing detailed 
struc ture or the wall of the gra in. 
Dr. Dunn , who bega n work on his proj ect about a 
ye:i r ago, says this is no t a new idea, but few places 
have a sizable collection of pollen slides. 
Good microscopes are necessa ry for good resea rch. 
Two have been added recently to the bota n y lab-
ora tory. The Alumni Achievement Fund has given 
the depa rtment its first long-arm research microscope, 
making it possible to study large specimens from the 
herbari um sheets. This magnifies go times. 
A compound microscope equipped for photomi-
crograph y was purchased with grants from the spe-
cial equipment fund o( Pres ident Elmer Elli s, and the 
research fund administered by Dr. Henry Bent, dean 
o[ the Grad uate School. This microscope, which can 
enlarge specimens 1 ,goo times, has a built-in light 
source. It is u sed to study and photograph pollen 
g rain and chromosome structure. 
l'hotos by t ho nutbo r 
Two indexe ha ve be n added this year. The Gray 
Herbarium card index, of which there were originally 
only 20 sets made, lists all des ribed plant of both 
orth and outh Ameri a since 1870. 
The Jndex Nominum Genericorium contains all 
known plant genera of the world. The generic name 
is the first of two names in a sc ientific name. An ex-
ample is viola Missouriensis. "Viola" i the genus; 
"M issouriensis" is the species. 
T his index will be kept up to date through a sub-
scription ser ies. An important aid to researchers, it 
al ·o prevents duplication in naming new plants. 
Both sets of indexes were purchased through the 
library research fund. 
Recent additions to the gra ss co ll ec tion of th e U ni• 
versity herbarium are 14,000 specimens donated h y 
Dr. .Julian Steyermark, and 1,000 specimens given by 
Ernest .J. Palmer. 
Dr. Steyermark, who was formerly with the Field 
Museum, Chicago, made his gift las t summer while 
serving as visiting associate professor of botany here. 
He wrote "Spring Flora of Missouri," and is now 
revising "Flowering Plants of Mis ouri. " The latter 
book was written jointly by Palmer and Steyermark. 
Palmer is a long-time Missouri resident and early col-
lec tor, for whom several plants have been named. 
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